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Then this creature durst not otherwise do than she
was commanded in her soul.
And so she went forth with her husband into the
country, for he was ever a good man and an easy man to
her, though he sometimes, for vain dread, let her alone
for a time. Yet he resorted evermore again to her, and
had compassion on her, and spoke fnr her as he durst for
dread of the people; but all others that went with her, for-
sook her, and full falsely they accused her, through tempt-
ation of the devil, of things that she was never guilty of. i6b
And so did one man whom she greatly trusted on, and
who proffered himself to go with her into the country,
whereat she was right glad, trusting he would well support
her and help her when she had need, for he had been
dwelling a long time with an anchorite, eommencer in
divinity, and that anchorite was this woman's confessor.
And so his servant took leave, of his own stirring, to
go with this creature into the country, and her own
maiden went with her also as long us they fared well and
no man said anything against them.
But as soon as the people, through the enticing of our
ghostly enemy, and by the suftcnmce of Our Lord, spake
against this creature because she wept so sore, and said
she was a false hypocrite, and falsely deceived the people,
and threatened her to be burnt, then the aforesaid man
who was held to be so holy, and whom she trusted so
much upon, utterly reproved her and foully despised her,
and would go no further with her. Her maiden seeing
discomfort on every side, waxed boisterous against her
mistress* She would not obey, or follow her counsel. She
let her go alone into many good towns and would not go
with hen
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